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BARGAINS IN NEW BOOTS AND SHOES I

Q. F. Fair & Co., Monoton, have opened : BO cases New Hoots, Shoes and Slippers, comprising Men's, Women's, and 

Children's, Laced and Buttoned Boots, Men’s Laoed and Congress Boots, Boy’s and Youth’s Laced and Buttoned Boots, etc.

KOTE Til Site LOW PRICES I
Ladies Genuine Oil Goat Buttoned Boots, only *1.15 p -r pair, good v due at «1.75. Ladies Fine Fox .d Buttoned

i Cult But tour'd Boots, only $1.50 per pair. Ladies Fine French &id 
L«.;rd 11, 12. 13, only 75 cents. Men’s Tie Shoes, pegged, only
-i, onij' $1.25 per pair. Women’s Pebble Grain Laoed Boots, sew^d 
Siippci'H at $1.00. Men’s Long Boots, selected stock snd tap soled,

Boot*», worth $1.75, for $1 25 pe. pai . Ladies F; 
Bu coned Boots, only $2.00 per pair Bojs Stronj 
$1.00 per pair. Men’s Fine Buff Laced peg:
or pegued, oiily $1.00 per pair. Women * h ... IM’cs 
only 31 V5 per pivr.

have lar-j-» -*f -hnvs—f: v fiOUO pa give the greatest Bargains.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
285 and 287 Main St,

New Advertisements.

Near Home Sewing Machine........James
Crawford
Collector’s Notice................ Pringle Kelly
Dissolution of Co. Partnership......T R
Sleeves & Co.
Bargains in Boots etc.Qeo. F. Fair * Co

I

Local Matters.

W bather warm and spring-like. 
Wind, ^lain, hail, snow, sunshine,

AT.T. SUITS

RauoioUB.-Rev. Mr. Camp baptised 
6 persons last Sunday. Special meetings 
are still continued with unabated in
terest.

Ant person desirous of obtaining a 
good situation in a country store should 
apply to Reverdy Sleeves, Hillsboro. 
See his advertisement.

An Ohio lady was ao frightened by a 
snake that her gloeey black hair turned 
white as snow. It was soon returned to 
its original color by Hall's Hair Renewer,

Going to Albibt.—Wm. Nicholson, 
of Hillsboro, who has lately been in the 
employ of A. M'fg. Co., intends moving 
to Albert to open a tin smith’s shop.

To CoBuaapoNDiNTS.—Person., cum 
muniealing with Tae Obsbbvkb office 
should place Albert Co. in the address, 
for the special benefit of postal olerks.

Business Change.—As will be seen 
by reference to our new advertisements 
the firm of T. B. Sleeves A Co. bas been 
dissolved, T. K. Steevee continuing the 
business at the old aland.

Fibs in 8t. John.—Harris A Co’s 
rolling mills were destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday night. Lose estimated at $126,- 
000. About 100 persons are thrown out 
of employment by the fire.

Our M. P.—Our Elgin correspondent 
pays Albert County's esteemed M. P. 
a justly merited compliment We 
purpose publishing Dr. Weldon’s extra
dition bill, and speech iu support of it, 
next week.

Miss Bessie H. Btdloe, of Burlington, 
Vt., bad a disease of the scalp whioh 
caused her hair to become very harsh 
and dry and to fall si freely she scarcely 
dared oomb it. Ayers Hair Vigor gave 
her a healthy scalp, and made the hair 
beautifully thick and glossy.

"Lins up-in Link."—‘"Grout oaky
Irani lift In »ci>ru*s ^row,
Grn?»v qmit-v, from lit tie pieces shnw/

Mt-s^v.h S..-v, - •‘fli’-v r H« ; •
haB just ev»Ju " y ■" --yHi.:

769 pi» ce-».
flous Again.—James Blight rmur-i 

ed to HillsL'oru oo Monday. At this sea
son of the year he is unable tn prosettu-e 
his mining operations in Cumberland Co. 
N. 8.

Another Barber.—8. E. Logan of 
8t. Joho, was in Hillsboro on Monday. 
If able to procure a suitable bull-ling he 
intends opening a barber's shop here this 
summer.

0. B. Seminary,—At the quarterly 
entertainment given by the pupils of the 
U. B. Seminary. 8t. Martins, on the 
evening of March 8, we are pleased to 
note that Misses Sleeves and Grose of 
HiUsbonptook a prominent part.

ThAFNo.— Dr. Croekel, Chief Supt. 
of Education, has favored us with his 
■I»an»l report for the year 1888.

We are indebted to Hon. G. 8. Turner 
for Auditor General’s report for the year 
1888, and to Dr. R. C. Weldon M. P. for 
Hansnrd and a large number of blue 
books.

We thank Rev. J. Embree, Albert, 
for copies of late Newfoundland papers 
and C. A. Bfiott, Boston, for a bundle of 
American papers.

The Women's Column.—We bave 
received some interesting matter for the 
Women’s eolumo, which will appear 
next wee.k. Do not fail to read the W. 
C. T. U. column whieh will be found on 
ed outside page of next issue.

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys

pepsia reacts by causing bad blood. 8o

both go on, growing wone, until the 
whole system is poisoned. The surest 
means of relief for the vietim is a thor
ough and persistent course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

UBT Fees.—During the year 1887-8 
the local government paid $9,433,16 for 
jury foes alone. Of thil large sum Albert 
County jurors received $493,30. Who 
will say law courts are not ad expensive 
luxury T

Still Likes Canada.—Mr. Arch'd 
Sleeves, of Hillsboro, who lately returned 
from ed extended tour through the 
upper provinces and the States, still has 
frith in our own country. He thinks 
Toronto is a very progressive, wide
awake city far ahead of any of the 
Yankee cities he visited.

A Long Passage.—A letter sddreeed 
J. N. Well*, Hillsboro, N. B., snd mailed 
in St. John, Feb. 11th 1889, reached 
Hillsboro March 9th, after travelling 
through Inverness, Annapolis 
nounliu-, <4* Nova Scotia - - 
of the I. C. It p wtal clerks 
not well posted i i the geography ul the 
maritime provinces, or else their eyesight 
is wry defective.

V.

is making

WOOL TWEED 
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Bine corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suits 
and

OVERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PRICES
The cheapest and best place to but 

your

Winter Clothing
is at

J. V. SKELLEITS 
Merchant Tailor.

Main St., Moncton. 

Local Matters.

Stylish reefers reduced from $7.96 
to $4.96, a rare bargain.

J. 8. Atkinson, Bx’r.
Marriage a Suooros.—From the 

Auditor General’s report we learn that 
the New Brunswick government received 
$5,927.60 for marriage licenses during 
the year 1888. Albert County contri
buted to this fund as follows : Elgio,
$72.00; Hillsboro, $92.00; Hopewell, 
$60.00 ; Harvey. $24.00 ; Coyerdnle, 
$8.00. Total, «256.00. Our local 
government emnot think “marriage n 
failure.’ '

The “Vandalia ”—Ship “Vandnlie" 
(before reported) is stranded* at Brigh
ton. She i - being dismantled. Twelve 
hundred barrels of petroleum have driven 
ashore. It is suspected that the vessel 
with whieh tee “Vandalia" was in col
lision was the steamer “Duke of Bue- 
eleueh,” fnm Antwerp for Calcutta, and 
that the steamer proceeded after the ool 
lision. Her damage is unkown. A life 
boat badly smashed, marked “Duke of 
Buccleuch," drove ashore at Little 
Hampton, ami a boat's stern board bear
ing the same nam" and a ease of goods 
consigned to Rangoon have been found 
mar Worthing.—St. John Globe- 

Collision at Sea.—The report that 
ihe ship "Vandalia,” Oapt. Coouan, of 

! it; tvev. hud been run down in the En- 
Igitsh OLu-uk'! bv an unknown steamer,
\ viuv-ii gyieial r-.-gret throughout the 

Two tailors lost their lives by 
j m - e-III-Ion one being killed by the 
I anchor aud the other being drowned. 
Tin: " V..udali"; ' w - one of the large 
fleet of ships built at Harvey Ba k by 
Hon. G 8. Turner. Capt. Coonan’s 
ildeu son was 2n i mate of the ship, and 
we understand a son o’ C. W. Anderson 
Esq., of Waterside, A. Co., wae also on 
board. Miss Edith Coonan, the Capt.’a 
eldest daughter, who had aooompeined 
her father on several voyages, left the 
ship in New York a short time ago, de
ciding to return home for a time insteed 
of accompanying her father on this
voyage as was her first ioteotioo.

and other
JiitiY SO lier

ire either

Moncton Notes.
The eivio elections took place here yes

terday and probably more excitement 
prevailed than at any previous eivie 
election at Mocoton. Mayor MeKenxie 
has been re-elected, also Conns. Mc- 
Sweeoey and Tooiubs. The defeated 
ones are Conns Girvan, Given, Lea and 
Conn. Welph who was a candidate for 
the mayoralty. The new members at 
the Board this year will be A. C. Chap 
man, W. E. Day, R. W. Hewson and H.
H. Ayer. The general opinion seems to 
be that the mayoralty election would 
have resulted differently if it had taken 
place a few days sooner. Below will be 
found the votes polled by each candidate, 
the two first name councillors in each 
ward are >he successful ones :

For Mayor, John MoKensie 440; D.
I. Welch 265 ; majority for the former 
176. For Uouucillor, Ward 1 : W. B. 
Day 67 ; B. Toombs 64 ; W. Given 63. 
Ward 2, A. U. Chapman 207; H. H. 
Ayer 162; Paul Lea 129. Ward 8, 
Geo. MoSweenev 194; R. W. Hewson 
182 ; Alex. Girvao 149. For Aw 

ora, in Ward 1 C. W. Edgett defeated 
E. Taylor by 23 votes, in Ward 2 H. J. 
McGowan was elected by acclimation 
and in Ward 3 M. Dowling defeated 
Josiah Parker by 13 votes. A great
mistake has beei done in not electing 
Conns. Welch to the mayoralty a* be 
would make a mayor that would let the 
people see how the town stands at the 
end of each year and not have a surplus 
when there is none, etc. Your coma 
pooden t very seldom agrees with the 
politics of the “ Trantaript" but we are 
happy to say that in civic polities just 
now we agree.

An adjourned meeting of electors was 
held in the Opera House, Friday evening 

j (Mar 8.) to o'- isider the question of 
j paving Mam St. and on motion of E. 
T«vV.t it was a;most unanimously agreed

g;v t the “s x months hoist.” A 
committee oi citizens was then appointed 
to gather information on the subject 
daring the summer and report in De- 
comber.

March 12.188».

Notes from the Miraiuiohl.

The opening paragraph of the Muuetoo 
correspondence of last week’s OeeeeVSR 

was certainly the most silly article that 
has appeared in print sines Fan it in

vented the printing-prana. I shaU make 
a few remarks an the paragraph how
ever. Were it not that Ihe correspon
dent is ef such small mental calibre I 
would treat it with contempt. But he 
would SQuetrue silence into a dirent ac
knowledgement of cowardice.

As regards presenting me with n geo
graphy allow me to quote him the words 
of Dry den :
“Grant wit is sure to madness near 
And thin partitions do their hounds 

divide.”
Secondly, let me remind him that I 

have spent the greater part of my life in 
the Counties of Albert end Westmore
land and that I have aa intimate a 
knowledge of their geography aa the 
learned sage of Mooetoo and farther- 

if he wishes to diseuse the geo
graphical features, etc. of the said 
counties I am prepared to enter the 
arena.

As far as snow-shoes are concerned I 
am in a position to emphatically say that 
on the river front in Albert Co. I have 
only seen one pair of aaow-ehoee and they 
were the property of a gentleman visiting 
there. Again, during the year I spent in 
the parish ef Mouetoa I did mot it* me 
fair. But when I wrote the article that 

forth the insulting 
manly remarks ef She 
pondent I had the Co. of Albert in view 
end one section, (my native village) in 
particular. Judging from his remarks 
be is skilled in the manufacture of snow 
shorn sad aa the sole’maaufhetarere of 
them (ou the North shore at least) are 
the “noble red men” he may possibly 
think that tome one (from my explana
tion) will be attempting to make thorn 
snd thne deprive him and hie brethren 
of their monopoly. But as far as the 
manufacture of cheek is oeooeroed the 
eonespoodeut needs uoiiniermotion, but 
if the readers of The Obebxvxx would 
olub together and present him with n 
hand book on “manners" it would be 

‘advisable and beneficial."
As to “trying again" ete, I thank him 

for the words for if my remarks lack the 
parity of diction and luuidoess of explana
tion whioh in the mind of the Mouoton 
correspondent characterise hie remarks, 
he is no gentleman who Bays so through 
the columns of the press. Let me sug
gest that he bo no longer a pedant, in the 
words of the poet :
“But talents angel bright if lacking 

worth"
Are but the shining instrumente in false 

ambition’s hands.
To render faults illustrons and give in

famy renown.
As to “look out" ete, we fear him not 

either over hie own signature or u 
deplmmt" and may I Le pardoned if I 
quote the words of Ihe immortal Shakes
peare:
“Thnee is he armed who hath hit 

quarrel jam ;
And he but naked, though k ek’d ue in

Whose eonwienee with inj 
rupted.”

We are enjoying spring-like weather. 
Robins bars made their appearance nod 
if the warm rains of last week 
during the present week the snow will 
alesost be n thing of the past.

Lumber operations are about suspend
ed for this season. The winter has been 
very favourable for Ihe industry aad 
large outs have been made. Wage* 
were better than they had been for 
years.

The tempera see people of the county 
are already making ready for the fight. 
If the Scott Act is repealed it will not be 
because u determined resistance was not 
made. Last Sunday eyeaing (week) a 
publie meeting was held in the Temper- 
a nee Hall, Chatham. Addresses were 
deb ye red by three of the minister» of 
the sown.

Rev. Dr. Bunrash, one ef Ihe Profess
or. of the University of Mt,
College, occupied the pelpitjof.the Meth
odist ehurah in Chatham on Sunday 
evening. He lectures to-night in the 
Tempe ranee Hall on “ Science and the 
Bible."

It is seldom is this county that' either 
man or beast perishes for lack of food, 
yet last week through the instrumentality
of the 8. P. C. A. a family was found u 
few miles from Chatham whose cattle had 
died from huger. They themselves 
were on the verge of starvation having 
boeotno oraay. In one breath they woald 
talk sensibly, in another say they would 
bombard Chatham with a German man- 
of-war. It is neidleee to say they were 
properly oared for.

Allow me to congratulate you upon 
your four years of success. Although 
striving against difficulties your paper 
has risen to be the best iu the oounty
and one of the best in the province. 
Edmond Burke said : “Difficulty is a 
condition of success." I think the 
truth of the saying is exemplified in your 
paper.

; DoogUatown, N. B. Mar. 1», 1880.

Dawson Notes. Travellers’ Record.
1 i'fft Gw»v, Wrfght, of the ship “Annie»->.■’ vv ist^ssv, va MID Dilip

E. Vii_-nt, ' and Capt. John Wright of 
ttt rinp “Lewis .Smith," have lately been 
visiting their relatives and friends in 
Albert arid Westmorland Counties. 
Their vessels are in New York These
gL-fltivnit-0 nve ty.o of Albert County's

do* e-tiii enptoins

Thé- lumbermen are improving the 
fine weather and good sledding by doing 
all they can in getting out the giants-of 
the forest and either taking them to the 
several saw mills or to the crocks or.rail
road.

There was a quiet social patty at the. air
borne of Wm. Dawsoo sod lady last" Mr-. H. 8. Wood and children of
— . . ; • : i; ’iivro. went to Stooey Creek last
Tuesday evening. j Fi id-j.\>t—.visit relatives and friends.

Abram McFarlaov has his saw uiill j Mrs. K. Batauson returned to Hills-
nearly completed. i Lnro last <i outlay from a visit to Sack-

Henry MoFarlaoe got quite badly 1 vil ••. Xitiher<t, etc. 
hurt last week among the logs. " J !,u U,. ^ster. who »'«s resided in

. . . . Li y (New,«York for sometime, went
A disease known as pinkeye is, or has L A„ H Mln , |ast Saturday to visit 

been, in several of the families oh this - 0*|gj ti.-my Calhoun, 
district. i Blub:? Smith, of Harvey, visited Hills-

We are having beautiful weather, must h *r,! *1 Saturday
a „ I i__  hiihii y-Kinnie, compositor iu Maple

ne a hf"f offiffi, Albert, visited Hillsboro last
I see that The Observer asks for -

sugestious respeetiog the appointment of 8<|mr. Geo. Wood, of Albert, was in
a Soott Act Inspector. 1 believe the our village last Monday.
time has now oome when this question ! Mrs. 8 0. Stevens, of Harvey Bank,

.. ; visited mends m Hillsboro last week,than a passing thought., , ,f BrHW8ter who js|el ^*4 hil
If the ratepayers would but consider it j h jme ln Harvey, ha Ul Oakland,
must appear evident to them that it j Florida, where he resided for some til
would be for the welfare aad. prosperity 
of the Coehty to make atiitie effort and 

a little cash in lessening the liquor 
traffic. If an inspector ean be got for 
the small turn of $200 the "matter is 
worthy of our attention and help, tyfy 
that amount would be but 10 or 12 cents 
for each ratepayer of the Coud y, and 
who would eomplaiu if it cost twice that 

amount ao long as this evil traffic was 
lessened thereby ?

About five years ago the ohuroh in this 
place engaged Bey. W. W. Corey as their 
pastor, at a very small salary. He 
preached steadily for four years and when 
ho left he was not paid up for hia-iervices 
by quite no amount. They then gut 
Bey. J. E. Fillmore on the voluntary aid 
system, people giving him whatever they 
deemed right. When his year was up

His prevent address is Saltillo, Cash- 
nil», Mexico,

A 8: T. Kankine, represeatiog Bailey 
& -Montreal,ivisited Hillsboro this
week

frs: dbli'tt llioks aud daughter Elisa 
irrey are visiting relatives in Mooe-

, ’ -> '■■■
M i vs Rebecca Connors of Campbelltou 

N. .lj,, came to Hillsboro last week to 
vi-it her brother Miohael Connors.

Miflii Florence Steevee of this place 
went to Albert pn Monday.

Geo. R. Davis, representing Chute. 
Hall & (Jo; is in town.

Fred Barres, dealer in pianos, organs 
seeing machines, is now iu the lower psA 
of the County solioting orders.

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND-
—O—

111 ustrated Literary Journal fof

BOYS aud GIRLS.
16 Page. Monthly. Psbltihod at ClertUad,.OMa. 

It contains departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Te 
perance ; Nature and Scienc 

ur Girls ; Inquiries Anew e 
ed ; Humorous ; Good He* 
th; Music ; Home Recreifi 
tions ‘.Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Ete.
OUR YOUTH'S FRIE Ni)
is bright, sparkling pure ; just the per
that every father and mother, who ha ethe 
welfare of their children at heart, w feel 
disposed to place upon their readin. able. 
The editor has had twelve years exp ence 
in editing for the young, and all is ex
perience is brought to bear upon ki 
op OUR YOUTH B FRIEND.

This valuable Young People) paper 
will be sent together with THU WbBKLT 
Obsbevee one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR 
ONLY $1.16. Now is ihe time to rah- 
ueribe.

jkEMHe E. OE1YE8. J. CLiBK TOUTE»

GRAVES A POSTER. 
HAJELVH3Y,

.....................................». ■
GENERAL STORE

— AKD"»1».

Commission Merchants.
------- DEALERS IN-------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, sud Stoves.

fgr Special attention given to hipmeu 
Hay. Poiatoes, Pilinps. ete.

Salibàth Service».

(March 17)
Valley Baptist.—Rev. 8. W. 

Krirstead *» 3. p. m. Sabbath Sehool
at 2 p m.he was quite well satisfied, quite a salary

being made up for him. He was hired‘j Hills BO HO BAPTIST. Bov. 8.
. „ . -, , ! W KuirstdaAat 10.30 a.a year ago by a very small majority and , __ n m,

J HiLWB)RO Mstboiist.—Bev.Thos.a goad many that were in favor oi him j pierov at CovJg6b * It a. m„ at Hiib- 
then now went a change. Notwnk>; ^ 7 m

iug thi^ during the last few mouths ^ g,ULSBORO BAPTiar.-Bey. ’
effort has been made to have Ihe Camp at Uillsboro 11 a.w. and 7 p. 

ehurehee of Dawson Settlement, Belli- Contcrcnett iu the vestry at 2 p. m. At
the close if this serviee theLord’a Supper 
will be observed.

Balti
more and Caledonia, grouped together 
with one pastor between them and a com
mittee was appointed, composed of mem
bers from each of the abovo'ehorohes, to 
meet together and hire their pastor. TliS 
meeting resulted in the ehoioe of the one 
who had charge the year before, namely 
Rev. J. E. Fillmore. So by this we see
that the few chose the pastor for the " —----
many, and in jnjm eases against the . Muyototii March _ 11,_ by 

wishes of some of the most prominent 
of the ohuroh. Your corns 

pondent does not blame Rev. J. E. Fill-

- Bora.

At Wnqflitorth' Settlement, A. Co. 
Mardi 5, to the wife of Edgar Wilbaad,

Married.
Rer.

Isaac S. Parker. Alek. ,W. Garland, of 
Elgin, Albert. County, to Mori 
Stueves, of Coverdale, Albert County.

At thd residence of the officiating 
more for coming when he is asked, but oleraJWieu, Feb. 26. by Rer. J. C. 
should a few people take it upoo them- Steadman, Ale*. Loeman to Mue Janie 
•elves to choose the pastor for the rest, 4L. Price, all of Elgin, Albert County, 
especially in a ease like this where the At .(lie residence of the officiating 
majority of them are younger people, minister, March 3, by Rev. J. (L_9tead- 
whom it is supposed are the onets to 'be 
cared for and looked after by the pastor ?

Reason.
Dawson Settlement, Mar. 2nd, 1889.

man. AyLtord.Mitten toLaveoia Hopper, 
aii uf Elgin, Albert’ County.

Died.

Steevee is thisjday dissolved by mul ual consent. 

gpUeetod by Beverdy Sleeves only.

«LOTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP !
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between Re rerJy Sleeves and Thne. .

Hillsboro, N. B., March 12th,
(Signed)

1889

All bills due the late firm to tie

l REVERDY STBBVES. 
( TH08. R. STB EVES.

Beferrieg to the above I beg te inform the public that I aui still to eeotiuus tbs 

isioess at the old stand where a fall assortment of first class Groceries sod Bento 

and Shoes will lie kept io stock and sold at cash prices. Dry Goods, including

READY MADE C . -OTI UNO.

will be disposed ot at specially low prices.—A CLERK WANTED.

Reverdy Steeve»,
to canvass for subscribers to the AmÊ*> 
iean Agriculturist, the great Rural Maae. 
sine. In our annual premium lift jSt

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given tkffifffi 
•ending lubacribera or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred, in addition $p 
the premiums or'eash commission allowed canvassci ri for every club of subscriber» pro
cured we offer

WB WANT AGENTS

$2250 ffl SPECIAL PRIZES,

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

To BsesSt Our Subscribers.
The WxaxxT OssrsTsv Is plsussi 

nounce the completion of special ■ 
ment» whereby It Is enabled to offer Its 
reedets two of the best of fsmlly journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
snd the Fessons Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Pram is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper no 
before the American people. It is sot 
new aspirent for public favor; establish» 
over IftT years ago, it has stood the tedtof 
time, and Is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—110,000 subscribers 
a»rm its surpassing"excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of Tkt Frm Press l 
everywhere quoted sad laughed at, while 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with fra expensive maga
sines “If. tjnad," “Lake Sharp,""Kva Best 
Bose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F. titsfr 
Hamilton Jay, Lisais Yorks Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to Its 
columns. Recognising the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, Tkt Frtt Press has

io be presented the 2Î1 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribcrs.-tq the 
feaa AgrieuUuriti before March 1st, 188».

$860 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest .club . 
$200 in cash for the second largest olub
$160 in cash for the third largest club . .
$160 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club . .
$116 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club • .
$100 In cash for the sixth largest club
$60 each for the next two largest-clubs ... ,
$26 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs ,
$6 each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$3eacb for the next fifty largest clubs 
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . .

$2250
TORE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF
Remember theme special prizes will be presented in addition to tbo premium* or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the ^pernons seadiag ftp 

largest number of eahecribers before March lut will receive the flrdt pr;v of a |W 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c«*mh and SO 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superset 
excellence, together with its greet reputation gained by nearly fifty years of coaiigaows 
publication, aaake it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will ba 
carried out in every respect, and yon can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THBEB i WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy|glviag 
1 full description of^preeiunwind particulars of tin# above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

HeotJnw]thh£papar.
751 Broadway, New Yffk

Elgin Notes. At b&iem. A. Co., March 13th, Mrs. 
h. n cStHeve--, aged 65 years.

Our asseeaora, Messrs Moore, Colpitis 
and Smith, after two days of ardu-'Ua 
toil, at Mr. Mnerea’s renidenoo cioifn?!,' ] 
their responsible duties on Saturday tin: 
9th March. In spite of the assurthiu, 
from what ought to bo good authority, 
that “our cities are wasted without

vj rit •«> uoTineBs. 
lü^iivï.oif "at tiigiii and broken of y or 

i :-,ok ciiiJd tiuiiaving and crying wit 
,.!■ in^ t’;rili ? if *<>, send at once an 

boitiv of Mrv. Mi*low’s Soothing Sybl 
; .HikAAitkii 'iJit ruiNQ. Its value ia incaleul 

1l vv;ll vv 1 lev o the poor I ittle sufferer i m me 
; »y.vDopvnd-tt|ion It, mothers, there is ns 

OQUt.lt Itonvea dysentery awl dial' 
»a1 a, îi.:îulat e-3 *ne stomach and bowel*, cured 
wiini c- »i ic, sottxjnc the gums, reduces inflam m»* 
t-oL, aud i4i,ve6,i,one and energy to the wboid 
cistern. Mks. Wtnslow’s Soothing Strop vok 

habitante and our houses without meu” Ch ildren TeethinqIs ]»lea*ant to the taste
is he prescription ol one of the Oldest and

oor assessors have found U. oeoes-arv to ----------------- ------------- --------- *“ "***

(s
*•••

dint -•■
misa

_______________fl
j female mirsea an'1 physicians in the United

Butes, su > is fox wio by all drofgtete tiaouffb 
s m ov’-tlw few «te efWhtirrVwwtig.

s : Notice.
raise the valuation in several instances w 
and are led to the hello 1 that our parish — 
it iuereaaiug in wealth and prosperity as, £
It is going to the front, morally acid rib- ! i. „ . 
telieetaallv The undermentioned nou-resideota of

7. ... - . . the Psyisb of Alma, io the County of
If the intelligence of a constituency 1- Albert-ar0 hereby notified to puy their

measured by the literary status of its rfo Hlpecrive Parish Rates aa set opposite 
preaentetive at Ottawa then Albert their names, for the year 1888, (together
County hat s standing superior te the ihe cost ot advertising,21 cents each)

rr> -*.“*■ " ssî
Dominion. Few oonslitaeooeH are re Hari6h (lf A|u,a, otherwise legal proceed- 
presented by a man who is capable ot jng# will be taken to recover the same.
introducing io parliament questions-afl frostwi k, C. M & Co................ $164.39

.87 
1.34 

A7 
1.81 
2.28 
1.34 
.87 
46 

1.23 
.87 
.87 

1.12 
1B1 
1.12 
1.34 

.87 
A7 

6.44 
1.81 
3.16 
1.12

national importance, overlooked per- Collicutt, Peter, Estate...
ohauoe by the government, nod of so-- Davidson, Hugh...............
.... .. . . : l-oster, William ............taming these questions in a manner be- ; posU.|. Qi„rk

fitting that of a statesman. Such a man , F reel.:’& Stewart............
is our esteemed and popular represents - Freeze, Elias........
live at Ottawa, Dr. Weldon, ir’ ®...........
whom any oounty would be pro$d te^ Miol*eelr........
honor.

SuBloua Accident.—Hamilton Mc
Manus on the Shepody Road was serious
ly injured io the woods on Thursday the 
7tb March. He had lodged a tree aud 
in cutting away the tree under the lodged
one the lodged tree came down upon him
unexpectedly, breaking bis shoulder bone 
and arm and injuring him internally.

$3,000,00 Hi CASH
prizes for the three beat Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the beet 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Prsss, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
Tkt Frtt Prttt i« a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have Tkt Frtt /-mm and your favor
ite home paper alio. Sample copies can be 
■en at this office.

We hope that our friend» will show their 
appreciation of onr efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of thil aplendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVES PUBLISHING CO.

Hill,aoao. A. Co., N.B

WANTED! SpeciaLNewe 
Correspondents t> represent leading 

English and A meneau paper*. Previous 
experience not nheolntoly n weary. Moat 
liberal terms for good serviee. Addrew 
with

Karepean-Ameriran Prêta At>delation. 
No.7 Uytoa8t.,BceTONll*6#.,l'JUt

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, for two 

Weeks Ending March 13, 1869.

Geo. R. Davis, John Addy, J. N. 
Nugent, Dr. MeCully, Moncton ; J. F. 
Porter, H. Fuller, Amherst, N. 8.; 
William Walker, Oxford, Keg. ; Them 
E. Perkion, J. Irwiu Sharp, C. E. Craw 
ford, 8. E. Logan, St. John ; Ward 
Ricker, Turtle Creek ; Ch as. Whit*', 
Sussex; Henry King, Halifax; John 
McDonald, Cape Breton ; Jas. R. Reed. 
Port Elgin; John Mullins, Hillshoio ; 
Clifford Patterson; Shake ; A. 8. 1<\
Rsnkine, Montreal ; John K. Thomas, 
Newcastle; Capt. Wilbur, Hopewell ; 
William Keith, Havelock ; J. C. Mills, 
Truro; Jas. A. Bennett, Widsnr.

lflirÀWt"Jaini's.*L 
Livingston, Bartlet... 
McDougal. Neil......
Mai tin, @*vid\.........
McLaughlin D. J....
McManus, John........
Martin, Samuel.........
Martin, George Jr.».. 
McNeil, Janies.,,.4...
Vernon. Gideon................
Vermin, Mary.................
West, Mining Co... 
Waldian, Hugh...............

PRINGLE KELLY.
•’ dotiCfcOTLriNO Justice.

Alma, March 11, 1889.

NOTICE.
■ »?* ~™*—
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made at the next session 
of the General ’Assembly ef the Province 
of New Brunswick for aa Aet to revise 
tilt" HiLLS.UOROUGH MILL AND MàNU 
KACTURiNQ Company, to enable it to 
convuv property and for other purpose».

" JOHN WALLACE.
lliilsboroiigh, Jan. 26, 1889.

Religious Services.
1 Meohaeiezl Frog.

Thin la the
greatest now- elty of the season, nothing equals 

[ltlnthe way 
I of Ingenuity, "and the capers of tha frog over the 
floor, on the ; table or meo-

.v»-pre, -Will tira w roura of laughter. Too 
m i. vc itte uf fnn with It, andean itertle 
i :.**t:.-!»•••■ ir.g peraons almost out of theii ru:s' :iy casually -Iroppiug the frog near t-. -r -flu- Hied right, ft will run after 

h h: me-t b- iiveiy stampede. It fe 
a m:H-.*< o£ the teal hog, and ao 
a,-.. : • -i’Hvtid tnat»child can set it hop-v-. i non wimiiug up bis Frogship and 
f : cinjf Him upon the floor, he willhop about 
I- »t the evil epirit was after him, creating ! 
«;. itrit v among the >oung folks and con- 

Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in ^ or '

For Week Ending March 2d. , :r
Prayer Meeting nt Weldon, Monday, ;

7 p. m., nt Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. j 
m. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro j 
Friday 7,30 p. m ; Prayer Meeting in j 
Valley Churoh,Friday 7.30 p, m. ; in 3rd I 
Hillsboro Churoh, Wednesday 7.30 p.ui. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodv.t I 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, \ 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawsuu Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every

Caledonia
7 P.to.

church every Wednesday/

THE UfiHT RUNNING

StWIWB MACHINE

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
ABE THE ONLY GENUINE 8*

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are reeemoieoded by and testimonials hive been received from the Pssffi- 

dont Viee-Pitntdeut, Ex President, and Ex-Vic,; President ot th» Medfral 
^l-r^,tL'-r 0f Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians an* Surgeon*eff 
Quebec; the Dean ot’ the Medical Faculty ot Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Connell of Nova Seotia, etc., ete. ned are ween 
throughout the world by all those who v aine their sight. E- ery pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can bo exchanged at any time within twelve month,.

John A. Beatty, Agent. ■
Hillsboro.

Ml'<
i*

•he> only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
~] its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings of the highest order. The Press tarougb- 
oat the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
aad deserving universal support; but its best recomtaen- 
daüanliesm its steadily IvcmsAsiNO Circztlatjox. • • 
-------------------------------------------------- f-

SUBSCMWmON $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

THE
LADIES*

FAVORITE.

THE 0MLY 8EWIN6 MACHINE
L____ _ THAT GIVE» _________ 2

PERFECT SAimCJlOH

”*^*ü*_ MBsiffiEI —it m
JAMES CRAWFORD, 

Moncton- N- B-

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Caoidfl, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. 1$ 

you nothing to give it a trial,ong timid or nervous ladles. < „* ^ r , rii -
I carefully, with directions • Seed for circular. Addrew,

£? gent by mall. JVO.I W" H
-tar.,. take.., but .liver prefortoo. Utnrôn*. I Peterborough, Out

Catalogue MSllH. 1

jjPECIJÎIl 3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the loH combination rate 1/98.76 for both. &nd your order» nmt 

SnUcription map begin at any tine.
Addrem "OltSEHVElt PUBLISHING CO.,"

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N

HO TRAVELLERS I
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Ntable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. ttteevos corner Foundiy mid Main 
Htrocte. aod xulicit a share ul pm louage 
First class rigs to hire. Horse* I "'"tied on 
l^easonable term*. Careful attention given 
le t.aveller’s team».

.1 good Ho tiler always in altei l nice.

TFaR-VIS MODK31 \TI ..

WEST & CRUE.
JHouctou. Nov. l. 1888.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE 
HILLSBORO, .....................N. 1

K. L. BLAKE, Proprietor 
Kindle xmd tluuMe items t.i lim nt nl 

bom» It) »r»pousible puitieK Hi moderate 
ilntrgc*. Fii>l « !«►» vigf, Sntt hi d pliMM 
ant driving borst-K. Coll on R.l LLAK1 
when you want u good tum-ovt

NOTICE.
The subscriber will porch* ; on-f lull 

lion feet of apruce logs and oo hundred 
thouwnd feet of hem lock. Alt ■ one hun
dred thousand oPbiroh, for whi ih he will 
pay the highest prices Th V can be
«hipped from any point en i he Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 
all-1 bay 360 thirteen inch futt»cks. 
Partie* having any of the above tiuilti 
for ask will please eommunioate with 

GA1U8 8. TÜRNEU, 
Hauvnt.

We Wait Potatoes.
We handled 100.000 Bunbel» Potato*» 

thin Season and made money tor our 
Shippers. We get out-side priors, Wn 
went a few more good Shippers. Will 
end market reports eaeh week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

hatheway & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DBAL1BB.
32 Central Wharf; Boston

M.*s«n Ctowtor Oweeree. Ulskllstoi Itt


